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Sir: 

I have the honor to refer to this Embassy's A-1296 
"l of November 16, 1948 on the above subject and ,to various 
, reports submitted by the Military Attache to this Embassy 
~ regarding charges of embez,zlement of Army retirement tunds 
¥. recently filed against Major General Genovevo PEREZ Damera, 

~ ~ Cuban Chief of Staff, by Brigadier General Abelardo GOMEZ 
>< K G6mez, retired. The purpose of this despatoh is to' sum
~marize 'the development of this inoident and to pOint but 
% the rather important reperoussions it has caused. 

t~neral Gomez' Charges 

On Novemb'er 10, 1941:1 it was prominently reported by 
the Habana press that the Minister of National Defense, 
Senor Roman NODAL, had received trom GeneralG6mez G6mez 
a ten-page statement of charges against' General P~l'ez, i,n
eluding the following points: 

Based on the investigation ot the Military 
Retirement Fund he had made while on active 
service, during the years 1926, l.927 and l.933 
to 1945 there was an apparent shortage ot some 
2,790,000 pesos for which the Chiets of Staff, 
both Military and Naval.; were responsible 0 At 
the end of 1945 General Perez·had failed to pay 
into the fund some 62,749.33 pesos, On duly 2, 
1946 General Gomez presented to General Perez 
a report showing that the deficit in the tund. 
for 1946 alone had by May of that year reached 
a total of over 41,000 pesos. Other frauds had 
been perpetrated by collecting money for vacant 
positions in the- Army an'd Navy. General Gomez 
referred to.the illegal search of his home (pre
sU"TUably carried out at General. Perez' orders) 
during whioh copies of the documents or this 

. case were stolen. (He had kept dupl.icates.l 
He attributed his retirement 'tram the Army to 
the incriminating evidence he had obtained 
agaiJ1st General. perez~. 
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The Minister of Nll.tionlill Defense stated that the. case 
had been referred to the Superior War.Tribunal with.the· 

commendation that a prompt investigation be mad,e •. 

On November 11 it was announced that the Superior' 
'/Tar Tribunal would meet that afternoon under the presi
dency of Briganier General Ruperto CAB.RERA.. The follow
ing day,. November 12, General Cl'Ibrera confirmed tliat: he 
had been designated by"the TribuIlal a:s official investi
gator, 

General Perez' Statement 

On November 13 General Perez gav~ to· the press a 
lengthy statement voicing his indignatIon that part of 
't;he press had made "strident, un.founded and false state:
;llents II about him which produced "a lack of confidence, 
uncertainty and alarm throughout. the country". He strong
ly maintained his right to be respected at all times, 
and announced that he was at peace ,nth his 90ns01enge 
and !lad nothinB of which to repent, He went 'on to say 
that i.t was his duty to point out the indignation which. 
the troops urider hfs command had felt because of the.'"moun
tain of offenses, lies and oal.umnies which certairi.~~..:
pOllsible pubiicationl' had heaped upon him. He said that 
he had great difficulty "in restraining spontaneous im
pulses of the soldiers who, without· exception, had shown 
their desi~e to exPress their anger in the face of what 
they considered an ,unpardonable lack of respect", Al
though expressing his willingness to appear before the 
courts, if summoned, he concluded with this rather menacing 
statement: ''1'ie wish to warn once and for all those who . 
rema1n deaf to this appeal tha.t we will not 1'n any way' " 
tolerate their playing with·our prestige or reputation by 
putting. forth false arguments of all kinds, for in such 
event we shall know how to demand the respect that we 
deserve withou.t thought of the consequences which might 
result. " 

Strong Reaction of Press and Opposition 

.As was to be expected in a country which has enjoyed 
an unusually fre;e press, General Perez' angry remarks 
brought forth protests from many quarters, Newspapers of 
all shades of opinion ~ from the extreme Left represented 
by the Communist organ Hoy to the conservative Piario de 
la Marina _. condemned the General t s outburst. A group pro
test dated Novembe~ 16 was signed·by Alerta. Avance, Bohemia, 

_ Carteles, El Crisol, Diario de la Marina, Ellas, Havana Post, 
Manana, Informacion, Prense. Libre, El Pais and' Vanidades. 

This 
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This statement, pointing out that Gelleral Perez ,l:l.Ia,(l 
offended and menaced the Cuban press, c;ha,racterized 
his pronouncements as an "aggression against ,the 
democratio regime and against the liQerty of expres~ 
sion of thought as guaranteed by the Constitut.:!:on," 
It was pointed out that any citizen, inc~4;l,ng the 
GeneraL, could re sort to the courts when "'aliufdered 
by the press ""~ 

Other newspapers which did not sign the above
mentioned statement, including El Mundo and the 
Communist organ ~; criticized:the Chief' of Staff 
in editorials" Protests wer-e also made, by the National 
ColJ.e of NewsIiapermen, the Provinoia:l College of 
Newspapermen of Rabana. the Rabana Reporters' Associa
ti,:)'} and the Press Association of Cuba,' 

On Noy€mber 150 Senator HART INEZ Fraga, Democratic 
leader" presented a motion in the Senate requesting 
that tile Minister of National Defense appear before 
that body to testify regarding Perez' statement, The 
Liberal Party condemned the General's deolaration as 
u a lusnace to the ],iberty of thought, to sooial security 
and to the respect due the Government, espeoiallythe 
Execut-ive"H t ' 

Goverl}:JJ,snt SUPDorts Perez 

On November 15, following a Cabinet meeting ,the 
Prime Minister (Varona) announced that General P~rez 
had been authorized by the l!:xecutlve to make the state
ment in ~uestion, At the same time he said that the 
Government guaranteed the freedom of the pr:ss. 

In the faoe of this support from the Government, it 
was not surD~ising that on November 16 President Prio 
an:nounoeC:~at thS),Palace in the presenoe of General Perez, 
the l'f.cinister of~'National Defense and members of the Military 
Tribunal that General Perez had been exonerated since on 
the basis of the investigation there was no proof of 
guilt and no basis for prosecution because of' lack of 
evidence. The President added that there had been no 
abnormality in the entry of cash into the Retirement Fund 
during the past few years, He conoluded by saying that 
he was pleased to confirm his confidence in General Perez, 

Generii:l Gomez Protests 

From his exile in Nliami General Gomez; 11l'otested against 
Perez" exoneration and on NOvember 19 returned to Habana 
for the annollnced purpose of pressing his charges and of 

answering 
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answering accusatio,na .thathe had been respolll;liblefor 
the murder of one ISidoro ~RAZO. He sent.a t"urtb,er. , 
communication to the Minister of Nationa](Def6nse polnt~' 
ing out that" in his opinion, the MIlitary Tribunal had 
not been legally formed, On November 22 he was rec-eiv6,d· 
by the Minister 01" National Defense, At that. time he 
presented a statement requesting revocation· of' the 
Tribunal's verdict and the,Minister's per,sonal investiga
tion of the Military Retirement Fund, It remains. to be 
seen What 1'urther action, if any, will be taken by the 
Government. Probably the Government' consldersthe 'case' 
closed, 

From information previously obta'illed by Third: .Army" 
Eeadquarters" Miami, it seems likely that General GOmez' 
activities have been aided and abetted by Senator Jose 
!L ALTI:l,1.tUl in his efforts to embarrass the P:do Govern-
ment, If' this is the case, it is~not surprising:that 
the Government has fully supported General Perez. The 
Embassy does not 'believe it likely that either the 
Minister of Defense or the President had prior knowledge 
of the statement 'by General Perez which aroused such a 
storm of protest, ~uite possibly the General was 
authorized to lIlake a statement upholding the Army's 
dign:tty" etco, but it is considered extremely doubtful 
that the Government would have permitted the use of such 
violent language. ' 

General Perez' outburst has cost him the loss of con-
siderable prestige in the eyes of the Cuban people - ~ 
prestige gained by the Army's,exemplary conduct during 
the elections and by his own vigorous handling of such 
difficu~t situations as the Marianao incident and the 
breaking up of the Cayo Confites expedition. The man in 
the street can no longer with confidence look to General 
Perez as the guarantor of the Constitution, the calm 
voice of authority and stability. 
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